
.THE HERALD.
LOCAL NEWS.

LOC A L A D V E KTI S K M E NTS.
Transient. 2.1 cents a line, Regular advertis-w- i,

10 wnls per line. No advertisement Inser-
ted fur less than 2j cents.

Izal advertisements will be chirked to tlie
parties handing them in.

COMMUNICATION.
An our 'space is liinited. all communications

iaut b brief and to tbe point, with no waste
of words.

U 'sEWSI'AFEU DECISIONS.
1. Any person who takes the paper regularly

from the postotllce. whether directed io his
name, or whether he is a .subscriber or not is
responsible for the pay.

'I. If any person orders his paper discontin-
ued, he must pay all arrearages, or the putdish-r- r

may continue to send it until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount, whether
the pa;er is taken from the oflh-- e i.r not.

3. The courts have deeided that reiusin to
t newspapers and periodicals from the pt-cfllc- e

or removing and leaving them unculUd
fcr, is iirimj. facie evidence of ixtk.hxion aL

B. & M. R. R. TIME-TABL-E.

V"m and after the 1st of December. 1S74. the
Mwtrnrr trains out of l'lallsmouth, will leave

Moruin-- ; Train (for Lincoln)
Omaha Tram
Horning mixed, (for Omaha

fcUtuxn Train Omaha A.M

COIKU EAST
Ifaiisenger, (each day),
ju.

.11 :',o A.M.
. 1 :.tn r.M.
. 7 :00 A.M.

Pass. Le. r. .11 :15
5 .30 I'.M.

2 :15 P.M.

Old papers for Bale seventy-fiv- e

cent a huudred.

We acknowledge receipt of Virginia
City, Nevada, papers, from Mr. Ueek-- n

er.

Sam. Thomas has the funniest
dump cart, puts us in mind

of New England.

ign Parker Wise i at Salt Lake, spend-

ing New Year's. AVe thought we miss-
ed his jolly face in riattsmouth.

The Herald is indebted to Peter
Merges, Kq., for a very acceptable
Christmas present.

Thlnb dance New Year's night
ws an enjoyable little affair, so eay
nil who were there.

ICLOTIIIMJ.
For m cheap suit of Clothes call at

"Wm. fctadelmann's. 37tf.

J Tave yon seen those Gems taken by
Murphy? 4 for 50 cents they are per-Xc- -t

Gems.

Go to W. II. Pool and get a good pair
of glov(. mitts, over shoes or wool
lined boots ot Now is your time.

Wall paper. Window Shades, Chro-liux- i.

and all kinds of upholstering
goods, at Frank Stadter's,

2tf Central Block.

lmerulor that Merges got Diploma
t th State Fair for fine and good

lots. and he still continues to make
theia to order. Give him a call. 33tf

FAKMLIJS ATTENTION !

Julius Pepperlersr. Cigar Manufac-
turer, opposite the Hkkald ollice, on
Main St., Plattsniouth. Neb. Citrar
Clippings of Spanish and American To-bacco- p.

for smoking purposes. For
Hale. lJst qualities of plug-smokin- g

tobacco alwavs on band. 20tf.r!f!

H. T. Clark, of liellevue, gives 20,000

lbs of wlieat, for seed, to the Grasshop-peiv- d.

Who says Clark isn't a good
man to take into Cass County?

CHIUST3AS GU T.
Henry Handle was presented by his

wife with a four pound boy as a
Christmas gift on Christmas morning.

The Turners enjoyed their annual
UaII on New Years I've, in the hall rs-uall-

occupied by them. They had a
lively time.

We. understand that the Watchman
is going for Prof. Sturges this week;
we can't be home, but you look out old
fellow, next week.3

Adams, the Magic Lantern man,
jlv a very creditable performance at
Fitxgerald's Hall last week, which was
well attended.

We have to thank Brother Ilatt, the
butcher for two very handsome t hick-

ens, which helped swell our Christmas
Dinner.

A nice fruit cake for Christmas came
for the editor and wife, from Mr. and
Mrs. Stadelmann. All pronounced it
good, who ate of it, and hereby return
thanks for the same.

people wishing childrens pictures
should call early in th3 day, before the
Gallery is crowded, and thus avoid the
necessity of waiting. Childrens pic-

tures made a Pjncialty at Murphy's
Gallery.

I Iefy the whole north-we- st from
the Missouri River to the Setting Sun
to produce letter Boots ami IShovs for
lss money. Custom work a speciality.

33 tf. W. H. Pool.
SOMETHINtt NEW.

PATENT BOOK COVER SATES
BOOKS. SAVES MONEY. AND IS
EASILY ADJUSTED TO ANY
BOOK. CAN BE HAD ONLY.
37t4 AT Dl'i. CHAPMAN'S.

Mushizer, the Barber, opposite the
Herald office, is a very clever work-uii-

keeps a nice clean shop, and be-

sides, "drops into poetry," a la Silas
Weggs, now and then. (Jo and sec
him.

LADIES, ATTENTION!

Fashions in the very latest Paris,
Berlin and Vienna styles, adapted to
the requirements of the most fastidi-
ous, aae now placed within easy reach
of all through the medium of "Smiths'
Illustrated Fattern Bazaar," which is
constantly importing new foreign de-

signs, and supplying them; each with
u neatly made cloth model, showing
how the garment is made, and enabling
any lady to complete her wardrobe
without other aid. The "Bazar" is
published in elegant form, every issue
containing numerous well gotten-u- p

illustrations. Subscription price only
.1.10 per year, and no postage to pay.
For premium, every subscriber re-

ceives, free.at their option, S 1.00 worth
of patterns, or the choice of one from
a number of good chroma: Secure
the golden chance to save dressmakers'
bills by sending your yearly suTscrii-tio- n

for this work to A. Burdette
smith, 914 Broadway, N. YM P. O. Box

The Herald received a number of
Christmas presents from friends, but
none more unexpectedly than a hand-
some Masonic pin from. the employees
in the Office.

II. Bestor, drove 44 black Berkshires
into town last Tuesday, about the fin-

est brought here lately. They averag-
ed 325 lbs., and were eagerly sought
after by the Pork speculating men.

Peter Merges, our good hearted Boot
& Shoe man, has got a very handsome
new safe, and is prouder than a hen
with her first chickens. It is a nice
safe.

Cap. Marshall, our efficient, patient,
and good looking Postmaster, received
a very handsome cane as his share of
Christmas. So much for getting mar-
ried in time for. the Holidays.

A friend of the Herald sends us
some money and says "jjaper me until
this is out and then paper me no more"

Yes Frank Stadter is good in pa-

pering and what pattern do you prefer?

Hobbs, Vivian, Bennett, Fox,. Wise
& Co., have gone into the Salt Lake
Poultry and egg business. The Her-
ald had some Salt Lake Eggs that
were very nice.

LOST 1 1

On Wednesday. Dec. 30th, 1974, in
Mt.Pleasant Precinct, one Shepherd
Bitch, small size, dark brown on back,
tan colored on breast and legs, on top
of l ight shoulder is a small scar. Any
one returning the said dog to J. W.
Conn, Pluttsmouth, or It. E. Country-man,M- t.

Pleasant, will be well paid
for their trouble. 41-- 2t

"Put your money where it will do
the most good," and go to Murphy's
Gallery for your Photographs, Gems,

Go to W. II. Pool and get a good pair
of French Calf Boots put up to order.
I defy the whole Shoemaking fraterni-
ty to build a better boot or give a bet-

ter fit. W. II. Pool.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY !

Wm. Stadelmann has 18k gold ri;;g
at 31.25 per pwt, also a nice lot of jew-
elry low down. 37tf.

BEAD I HEAD ! !

The largest assortment,
The best assortment,

The cheapest assortment,
of Boots & Shoes
at the exclusive

Shoe Store.
Call and examine; no charge.

Peter Merges.

We don't see what nerd the Bank
had of a lawyer before the City Coun-
cil last Monday evening. His Honor
makes a pretty good advocate when he
sets about it.

Will Shryock abd Johnny Heffner
went to pay some New Year's calls on
the fishes New Year's day, but it was
so cold that they concluded to put it
off till July or August.

They had a very tine Christmas tree
at the Presbyterian Church. It took
nearly an hour to take all the presents
off the tree and distribute them. The
Church was crowded and a happier set
of little folks, the Herald never saw.

Through press of matter we were
unable to notice that Miss Mattie
Cooper got a bad fall, coasting, three
weeks ago. She tumbled her sled over
the bank on Main street, and dented
her head. It's all come out though,
and Mattie is coasting awav again.

The youngsters ought not to coast on
the side-wal- k on Sixth street between
Oak and Vine. It makes the walk
slippery for old people, is dangerous to j

all foot passengers, and not over com- - i

fortable to the residents in the neigh- -
j

borhood. Will the Marshal wink that j

way.

I keep the celebrated Phelps Dodge
and Palmer Boot and have as good a
Stock of all kinds Jof Boots and Shoes
as ever come to Plattsmouth, I will
not be undersold for cash, west of the
Missouri River. All kinds of French
Calf Boots put up to order by an ac
eomplished workman. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. II. Pool.

The M. E. Church gave a necktie
festival in Parmele's Hall, on Christ-
mas eve. Ye Editor got a bright pink
tie, (our wife hooked it as soon as we
got home,) and soon found a good look-

ing black haired Miss w ith another.
Here was a go; we didn't know the
lady, and tlie lady was afraid of us, and
so we twisted about until all the
youngsters got a "gal" and went to
promenading, that made us ashamed
and we screwed our courage up, and
went for that pink ribbon. When sup-
per tima come, we marched it down
stairs and got oposite the best part of
three chickens, where we should have
fared first rate if Cal. Parmele, who sat
opposite, hadn't stole almost all the
chicken and ate it "hisself."

Mrs. J. R. Dilley has left us for east-
ern Ohio to spend the winter and per-

haps longer. The attractions of the
old home are strong and the wives
must go back now and then to see the
"folks," have a good time, and "get
some peaches" though the days fur
going back east to get poaches are
now among the things that were in
Nebraska.

FROM ELMWOOD.
Mr. Editor Dear Sir: I take the

privilege of reporting to you tlie selec-
tion of officers for the Union Lyceum
held at Pleasant Ridge school house.

President II. W. Zink.
Vice President David McCaig.
Secretary Wealthy West.
Treasurer Chas. Holenheck.
Our lyceum is in a flourishing con-

dition, having over forty members.
Our question for debate Christmas Eve
was:

"Resolved, That the hope of reward
is a greater incentive to do good than
the fear of punishment."

Prof. U. W. Wise visited the schol
at Pleasant Grove three weeks ago.

Respectfully yours, -

n. w. zink

The Presbyterian Social wiil meet
at the Louse of Mr. T. Marsland on
Thursday the 14th inst. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.

F0K SALE I

An A No. 1. yoke of
IIIZAVY CATTLE,

pefectly broken walk up like horses.
Enquire at Herald Ollice immediate- -

Plattsmouth, Jan. 1st, 185.

NOTICE.
Thcrv will he a meeting of the Joint Board of

Trustees of the Masonic and Od J Fellows 11.11
Co.. on Monday evening. Jan. llth. HT5. at
Hall. Election of officers for the ensuing year
and other business 15y order of
Attest It. U. LIVINOSTOV

Vm. L. Wei lh, President.
Jan. 6, 75. Secretin y.

Bob. Doom, high old Democrat, and
boss manager on the new county busi-
ness, has moved into his old winter
quarters in Plattsmouth. Bob. often
changes his quarters, but its generally
in order to get a whole slice of some-

thing.

Wm. Tucker, the old and well-know- n

carpenter, and his son James have
bought the building on Fourth street,
next to Lemke's Tailor Shop, and will
devote their attention to repairing f ur-nitu- re,

making picture frames, &c, &e.
Thus new business springs up day by
day in old Plattsmouth.

Thefather and two sisters of Capt.
Marshall have been stopping with us a
short time. The senior Marshall is a
fine specimen of physical manhood and
we can easily see where our I'. M. gets
his six feet from. The .old geulleman
is a good republican, too, and as hearty
and enthusiastic as any young man in
his interest in public atl iiis.

3IARKILD.
BATCIIE1X RICnARDSON Married, at the

residence of the brid's f.'thcr, Dec. 25. !h7-i- ,

by P.ev C. l. t'rippen, Mr. Dax'l SAtviikF.l
to Miss MAUii.vuKT Emma, daughter of Sam-
uel iiicliaidji.il. .E i.,. ot Eiht Milo Grove,
Cais county. Neb.
Aud a flue loaf of..Cu2i testified that in tbe

midst of weddjng:festiv iiies the printer was not
forgotten. ..We wish them all happiness aud
prosperity, and louj; life to enjoy it.

The Masouic Ball ou the 2Sth, was
a grand success. Governor Furnas
gave us the honor of his presence, and
all the good looking folks in town were
present. Lots of fun, plenty of danc-

ing, aikl tiuail on toast (so John Shan-
non said) for supper, made the even-
ing long.to be remembered. If several
engagements didn't come off that
night, they should, for we saw lots of
flirting.

We cannot pass over a weeks issue
of our paper, without at least noticing
the fact that Mr. Bjrne, of the. B.. &
M. II. K. office, has taken muo hims if
a wife,. and proposes to settle himself
down iu Plattsmouth for the present.
Respecting his well known wishes re-

garding newspapers, wre cut short this
njtice right here, before we say some-
thing to be sorry for, only adding that
we most heartily welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Byrne to the best we have, and if
that's rather slim, they must help us
to add to our own social pleasures.

Si:4LFSyNS OYSTER DEPOT.

PRICE LIST.
Howe's celebrated eagle brand 50c.

" " medium... . COc.

select 75c.
40-- tf

Murphy is making some splendid
Photographs at his Gallery over John-
son's Drug Store.

I buy the largest stock of Boots &
Shoes, and consequently buy and sell
cheaper than any one in Cass county.
Call, examine, and be convinced.

Peter Merges.

FURS! FURS! FCRS!
A nice stock of ladies and gents'

furs at Wm. Stadelmann's, to be sold
at cost. 37tf.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
custom work in tlie latest style. He-pairi- ng

done with neatness and dis-
patch. Drop in and satisfv vourstdf.

W. II. Pool.
PERSONALS.

v

D.I). AndriH, Mastt-- Pleasant Ridge
Grange and i n;? of Cass county's guod
farmers, has moved into towu and is
living in tlie McMaken house. We
hope Mr. Andrus will like us well
enough to stay.

Jno. Frew, of Factoryville, called on
the Herald. May his crops be abund-
ant next year is all the bad luck we
wisli him.

Nicholas Cox, Calvin Russell, J.
Lynn. A. Burtnett and a host of other
good fellows have visited the Herald
office this week. We wish them all a
merry Christmas, they helped to make
ours merrier.

Hon. Sam. Chapman, Senator elect
from this county, a square republican
and one of the brightest young law-

yers in the State, returned from Wash-
ington last week where he had been to
argue the R. R. Laud Ta . in
company with Judge B:i-;- - t !;!
legal lights of the State.

We are sorry to learn that Miss Ju-

lia E. Gerhardt is lying very sick at
the Brooks House. Miss Lou Shryock
one of the High School scholars, has
charge of her school for the present.

The Herald acknowledges a call
from Chancellor Benton holiday week
and very glad we were to meet our ex-

cellent and able Governor of the Uni-
versity.

D. McCaig, of Elm wood, called on
the Herald in a substantial manner
for which it is duly grateful. Call
again when the editor is in.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell, son in law and
daughter of Chaplain Wright, visited
their parents during the holidays.

Mrs. A. D. Whitcomb came down to
Plattsmouth for .a hasty visit over
New Years.

Pred Rawlins, one of the "boys" who
used to make Plattsmouth his home,
came down from Lowell to see his old
friends and attend the Masonic Ball.

Jurie Black was also down from
Crete to see his friends during the hol-

idays.
Miss ltennett has been back for a

few dayS visit during the holidays.
She llkel Villisca, and is prospering
there she tells ns.

BURNT OCT, HUT NOT DISCOUR-
AGED.

Ileisel's feed Store has reopened in
the Grand Central Hotel, opposite the
Herald office; where you can get ev-

erything in his line. Call and see him.
3tt2.

BOOTS Ac SHOES--

I have riovV bn l'And for prices to
correspond with . the low , prices of
wheat and hard times aenerallv, a
well selected stock of Ladies' and.
Misses' nice lined shoes. Beautiful j

Holiday slippers for Ladies and Gen- - ;

tlemeu. Wool lined boots & shoes for !

men. Arctic's of all sizes for oung ;

and old. Call and examine goods and '

prices. Peter Meroes.
35tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE.
Two houses one for cash and one on time.

For full particulars apply to E. C. Dovey. 60 tf

Business is business, and so are tbe Cigar at
the P. O. liook Store. 6-- tf.

FOR RENT.
The larjje and commodious ware-roo- m, cellar

and olnee, on second floor of buihliiu:. formerly
occupied by Jacob Vallery, Jr. in Masonic
F.lock. Euuuire ot K, U. Livingston or

43-- tf E. T. Duke.

FOR RENT.
One houst. Apply to E. G. Dovey. BOtf

FOR SALE.
lfio acres of land belonging to Cass County

Nebraska bein tlie South West iuartT of
Section No. Five (.') Township No. Eleven (11)
North of Ranice No. Thirteen 1 13) East Of Sixth
Principal .Meridian, Situated near Eight Mile
Grove.

For Terms of sale see
L. II. JAMK.H )
Timothy t'uitKor Co. Comr's.

3tf M. U WHirit. S

Vchraska State Helter. A 40 column
paper, published at tue State Capital ; full

of Stat.- - news : independent iu everythiujj. neu-
tral in nothing; 1.50 a year. Correspondents
and Agent wanted in every town. Wm. C.
t'Lovu. Lincoln, Neb. 6ltt

Kverv Farmer atid Stock Raiser, and every
body that keeps a Mor-e- . a Cow. Poultry, Sheep
or Swine whether he lives in City, Towu or
Country, wants the

Lll'E STOCK. JOIUXAL.
Monthly, f 1.."0 per ve:ir. In Its rth Volume.
Beautifully illustrated. The best Instructor up-
on everv e:ass of Live Stock. National giving
ecpual attention to the Stock Interest of every
State. Treats, by praet V mI writers, upon the
Farm, the Dairv. Ilorses. Cattle. Sheep, Swine.
Poultry. Rees. Fish ami their diseases, together
with ail interesting Fireside 1 epai tnient, nuik-in- s

if the most complvte and interesting Jour-
nal of irs class in the country. Specimen copy
10 cents. Address, Live Slock Jou nal Co., Buf-
falo. N. Y. Good pay to AceuU. Agents want-a- t

evtrjr pota-oZio- e. 21-lt- .k

LEGAL NOTICES

Probate Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons having

claims or accounts against the estate o F.Wehr-biue- ,
to file the same iu the oillce of the Pro-

bate Ju;:j.'C Plattsmouth. Nebraska, ou or be-
fore the oUih of Juae, A. D.. 175.

II. E. ELLIS' N.
iU2 Probate.Judge.

Probate Notice.
Noilce is hereby given to all persons having

-- v'couuts cr chiiius the estate of lien-r- v

Ainison, to file the same in the n.liij cf the
l'robalc Jude. Plattsmouth. Cass County, N

bruska, ou or before tbe 'Mt tiav cf.Juue,
It ... . II F KI.M'SON

Dec. 2Uh. 1374 (Ut2) Probate Judge.

Probate Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons bavin

e'aiiiis or accounts against the estate of John
W. Livingston, deceased, to li'e the same in the
of:ieeofthc l'robate Judge. Pluilsmouth. Cas
Count v. Nebraska. 11. E. Ei.Llst .N,

41 12 Probate Judge.

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United States for

the District of Nebraska, in the malt r of A. !..
Matthews, Bankrupt.

ciTrrza srATis asinscr ccrai CLzrs circa,
OMAHA, DliC. 17. 1S74. f

To Whom it may Concern :
Take noth-- e hereby, that a Petition has been,

to-w- it, on the-lot- day of December. A. I.
1871. filed in said District Court by A. B.
MatllK-w- s of Tecumseh, in said District,
who has been heretofore duly declar-
ed Bankrupt under the Act of Congress entitled
"An Act to Establish a Filiform System of Bank-
ruptcy throughout the L'nited si;;tcs," approv-
ed March 2nd. lsc7. and as ameixied lor a
Discha e, and Certificate thereof, from all
his debts and other claims provable under
said Act. and that the 4th dav of January. A.
D ;875. at 3 o'clock . M-- . at the oflice of J.

Eso.., the Register in Bankruptcy for
said District at Omaha in said District, is the
time and place assigned for the hearing of the
same ; when and where you may attend, anil
show cm use, if any you have, why the Prayer of
the said Petition should not be granted.

W ATSON B. SMITH.
Clerk of the U.S. District Cojirt for said Dis-

trict. WV2

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an older of sale Issued by D. W.

Mcfvimum. ClerK of the District Court. Second
Judicial District, within and for Cass County,
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will on the aid
day of Jaau uy. A. D. 1875, 1 o'clock p. in. of
said day at the south door of the Court House
in the city of Piattsmoiiih. in said county, sell at
public auction the following real esiale," u-- :

The enst half (,''. of the north east quarter
(iic'.j and the north west quarter (iiw1) of the
nortii east quarter (ue'-i-) of section number
ivvctity-si- x (ii in townshipl'Ieveii 11) north of
ranjje" tv.vlvj (i.'i fast oi the sixth principal
meridian ; and also the the south east quarter
(se'l of the north east quarter inc'il of section
number seven 17 anil tnu soutn half (s', of
tite north west quarter InwViJ of section eight
PI in township number twelve 12 north of
range twelve til castofsivtli principal meri-
dian ; and also tlie north half ii'- of the north
east quarter ne'-.- J of section number twcti ve

2oJ In township number twelve (IL'l north
of range twelve V east of sixth principal mer-
idian, all iu Cass county. Nebraska. 'I he same
living levit'u iiikui and taken as tne property
of E. II. Eaton and S. M. Eaton, defendants ; to
satisfy a judgment of said Court, recovered by
John Fitzgerald, plaintiff.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec.. 16, 174.
M. B. CUTLER.

3t5. Sheriff Cass Co.. Neb.

Attachment Notice.
Miies Q. Morgan vs J. F. Smith.
Before M. D. Abbott, Justice of Peace of Salt

Creek Precinct, Cass Co.. Neb.
Onthetllhday oi December. A. D. 184. said

Just ice Issued an order ot attachment in the
above action for the sum of ninety dollars and
forty cents (.ssU0).

Salt Creek Precinct, Dec. 14th. 174.
astx Miles j. Morgax.

Sheriff's Sale.
!;.-- vir.'ii" of an order of sale issued by D. V.

Mcki!i:;ii. t l"iii (if the District Court, second
.I.i. ii. in I Ms.:ict. williin aud for Cass Count y.
N !.,:-an- d to me directed. I will on rise aid
:.ivor J; iiu.uy. A. D. IS7.". at 10 o'clock a. iii.
i sinl day. at the south door of the Court

House iu tlie city of Plattsmouth. iu said coun-
ty, sell at public auction the following real

io-w- ir. :
i'ne souiii east quarter ise Vi of section thirty-t-

hree (;Ui, in tuwuship number eleven (ID.
north range manlier eleven (ID e;ist of the utii
principal meridian ; and also the north half
(nS ) of the north west quarter iiiwi f tlie
south east quarter (se') of section number four
(4i in township number ten (lo) north of range
number eleven (ID east of the sixth principal
meridian, all In C;iss county, Nebraska- - The
same Seiiur levied njxiu mid taken as the prop-
erty of Willis J. llortoti. Paulina A. Morton,
Wm. C. Jenks eta!., defendants, to satisly a
judgment of said Court, recovered by Eunice A.
White. PhiintilT.

Plattsmouih, Neb., Dec. lfi. 187.
M. B. CUTLER.

3SL5. Shei i.i Cass Co., Neb.

Estray Notices.

Taken up by the subscriber tit his residence
In Plattsmouth precinct. Cass County, Neb., on
the loth day of December. 1871. one grey horse.
alMiut 15 years old, no marks or brands percept-abl- e.

JOSHUA MLKKAV.
Plattsmouth. Neb.. Dec. ly. 1C4. 3'.t5.
Taken up by the undersigned in South Bend

precinct on the loth day of November. 1374. one
sorrel pony 14 hands high, white stripe in his
face, white liiud feet. JOHN O. JOHNSON.

Decemlier Bth, 1S74.

Taken up. at thv residence of Jacob Luft. a
red cow spotted with white ; hlnutt 9 years old.
Any person paving for this notice, and proving
property can have same. J.von Li ft.37to Two miles west of Plattsmouth.

Taken up by the subscriber, living near Ileis-el- 's
Mill, on or about November jqih. I87i, One

White Sow. Said sow, since she was taKeu up
has had a litter of pigs. The owner is request-
ed to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take away. atits O. Cuoi.ey.

Taken up by the undersigned at bis residence
In Plattsmouih Precinct, on the 1th i!a.T bf No-
vember. A. D. 1874. one lvorse colt. 1 rear, old,
bay color, hind feet white, and two
tn lac; rs AsriBrir HronoKrm.

flame

be;;ui

FICTl'BEH FUA3IED

ttioH. w. Sim vock.

Centaur Liniment.
There no pahi which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-lh- V

no swelling it will not
subdue, aud no lameness which
it will not cure. 1 1. W strong

1: iigunge, but it is true. W here
tbe parts are not got.e. Its elTeols
are marvellous. h;;s produced
move ciiies of rheumatism, neu- -

iXs"!4rG lalgia, locii-ja- palsy, sprains,
swellings, car-ach- e, caked-breast- s. scalds,
bums, salt-rheu- &., upon the human

upon
other

and cf strains, spavin, gnils, Sc..
auima's in one year than have ;:l

pretended reau-die- s since the world
It a couiiter-irritftti- t. an

pain-relieve- r. Cripples throw away their
crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites sue ren-

dered harmless, and the wounded are healed
without a scar, it is no humbug. The recipe is
selling no article ever before sold, and it sells
because does just what it pretends to do.
Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or
sw elling deserve to suffer if they will not use
Centaur Linimeiit. more than hkk) certificates
of remarkable cures. Including frozen limbs,
chronic-rheumatis- m, gout, running tumours, &c.
have been received. We will send a circular
containing certificates, the recipe, &c, gratis to
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the yel-

low wrap'KT Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for foundered or sweenied hor-
ses and mules, for screw-wor- m In sheep.
Stock -- owners this liniment worth your at-

tention. No family slionld be without Centaur
Liniment. J. B. Rose & CO., N'ew York. 46-- ly

Castokia is more than a substitute for Cas-

tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence
which is ccrtaiu to assimilate the food, regulate
the bowels, euro wind colic aud produce natural
sleep. It contains neither uiiucrals. morphine
or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
need not cry aud mothers may rest. 40-l- y

g8gr?gtTI5Mrrh.r'itia it " fgi-WW- f JJnrrairi

Th3 Favorite Honi3 Remody.
Is eminently a Fi.iuily Mediciti! ; and l y being
kept ready tor immediate resort wi:: save ma'.iy
an hour ot .suhei iiig aud many a dollar in tiu.c
and doctor's bi, is.

After over Forty Tears' trial It Is still receiv-
ing the most unqualified testimonials to its vir-
tues front persons of Hie highest cluu'acier and
responidbiUy. Eminent physiciaus commend it
a the most

KFKEtTl'.Ui HPr.CIPIC
For all diseases of the Liver. Stomach and
Spleen.

The symtoms of Liver Complaint are a bitteror bad taste iu the uiomh ; Pain in the Back,
sides or Joints, often mistaken for Kheuiuat ism ;
Sour stomach; 1oss of Appetite; Bowels al-
ternately costive aud lax ; Headache; loss of
memory, with a painful sensation of having
failed to do something which ought to have
been done ; Debility, low spirits, a thick yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry cough
olleii mistaken for consumption.

Sometimes many of these symtoms attend tho
disease, at others very few ; but the liver, the
largest organ ui the body, is generally the seat
ol the disease, aud if hot regulated i:i time,
great auirciing, wretchedness aud death will
ensue.

Por Dyspepsht, constipation. Jaundice, bil-lio- us

attacks, sick headache, colic, depression
of spirits. Sour stomach, heart burn, &c. Ac.
The ClicajjoU, litrtl m-- l JMf Family IJniment

, in liu IFurf J.'
M '.:;ufacturej only by

J. II. ZEILIX CO..
Macon, 'ia.. and Philadelphia.

Price 31.00. tiol:t by nil Drujfsret.

sty iiw: sap

FLORAL GUIDE
For 1S75.

I'otili Vso I January number
just .i. and contain? over KM) dages. .TOU)
engrav it'.s. descriptions of more 500 of
our best Kidwew mid Vejietiible. with
Direct ions for Culture. Colored Plate, etc. The
most useail .'lid elegmit work of the kind in the
world. Only 2j cents for the. year. Published
in English and Oennan. Address.

JAMS-.- H YiCK. tIoeheter, V. Y.

STORE AND MILL
AT

Rock Bluffs.
J. II. SIU Rrf.

Vfe have purchased the

BOCK Bl UFFS
STEAM FLOURING,

AND

SAW MILL,
And will hereafter run the same in

Connection With Our Store.
CUSTOM WORK

will be guaranteed to be satisfactory. We em-

ployed the

iiiEili
we could find, Tiz :

II. B. Duclimitli,
whose reputation is well known, ami it pro-

posed that the fanners and ali others have

.Good ITiou-- p

if they bring

Good Wheat ! !

The highest market price paid for tha

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
is

Chock Full of Goods
TH IS FALL.,

an l c :u..:n ts,-i-" them

At 'low Rates
Having been enabled to purchase a large

.stock.

Uncommonly Low,
They will be sold to all. EQUALLY LOW.

XOW IS YOUR TIME
TO H3TJHZ".

J.&H.Shera.
r. J

31 tf
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is

It

U

as
it

or
is

A

Is

ROCK-JBLuFrS- ,' IVEBV

I'KOFESSIOXAL OAHDS

VrH EU:il S BENNETT Real Estate and I

Tuxpaaiiij- - Agents. Notaries Public, 1 us j

and Lite Insurance Agents, Plattsmouth. Neb.

R MVIHOSTOX. Physician and SurKtn-ii- .
. THinlen hi lirolejisioiial services to the

citizens of Cass county. Residence southeast
corner of Oak and Sixth streets ; ollice on Main
street, one door west of Lyman's Lumber ard,
PlaltsmoutU, Nebraska.

SAM. M. CHAPMA.t. R. T. MAXWELL.

CIIAl'M AX BAXWRlIi.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors in

Chancery. O.lice in Fitzgerald's Block, I'latts-mout- h,

Nebraska.

A. L. Si'KACCE, T. B. Wll-sos- .

ttPKAGUC A WILSOS,
Attorney at Law.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA.

CIU ''7iw Promptly AatUrflel to. 13-l- y

CiKO. a. SMITH, B. B. WIMIHASI,

N 31 IT II A YVIXIH.Jt.
Successors to Marquctt, Smith, & Starblrd,

Attorneys at Law d-- Real Estate Brokers
PLATTSMOl'TH, - - - 5EB.

Soeclal attention given to Collections, and all
matters affecting the Title to Real Estate.

Oflice on 2d floor, over the Tost Office.

Dr. Scliildkneclit
Eclectic Homoeopathic Phyaician.

P7-OFFI-
CE AND RESIDENCE.!

Corner of 6th and Vine Streets. Plattsmouih,
Nebraska.

cyl
CALLS ATTENDED AT ALL HOURS.

Justice of the Peace.
Office on Main Street Plattsmouth. Neb., near-

ly opposite the IIkhai d offlce. Business hours
from A. M.. to 8. P. M.

All County business, usually 1rans;wted be-
fore a Justice of the Peace, will be attended to
by the Subscriber.
General Collector Of Debts.

8-- ly J. T.

IMattKmotitli SI Ills.
CnEISEL, Proprietor, nave been

ami placed in running
order, loo.ooo Bushels of Wheat wanted imme-
diately tor which the highest market price w ill
be paid.

Tichenor House,
LINCOLN, NEB.

This is the Largest Hotel in the City ; Is situ-
ated oniv one block from the State House ; has
been newlv furnished ard renovated through-
out, and will be kept us a First Class Hotel in
every respect.

BaLi.ANTINE BUOS. & BRAGG, Pro.

I'LATTSJIOUTU 3I1LL&
PLATTSMOUTH. NEK.

CONRAD ILEISEL.

HAINES.

recently
thorough

Proprietor

FLOUR. CORN MEAL, FEED,

Always on hand, and for tale at lowest Cash
prices.

J'g'-T-he nighcst piicis paid for Wheat and
Corn.

Particular attention uiven to Custom worlc

Singer Sewing Machines,
" FOR SALE BY

F. J. METTEER,
With all the

EXTRAS, ATT A C II ME NTS ,

NEEDLES, &-c- .

Also. Plows. Cultivators. Wagons and farm
Implements for sale.

PLATTSMOUTH

Grain Company.
E. 0. DOVEY, Pres't.

E. T. DUKE, Treas.
FRED. GOHDEK, Buyer.
This Company will buy grain at ti e hlt-he- s

market rates at all times.
Scales and office at E. O. Dovey, Store, lower,

Main Street. Plattsmouth. Neb. 2alv

William Sladelmann
has on hand, one of the largest stocks of

Clothing and Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods for Spring and
Summer.

""T Invite everybody in want of any thing in
my line to call at my store.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN,

Between 5th & 6th Si's.
And convince themselves of the fact. I have

as a specialty in mr Retail Departments, a stock
of Fine ClofhinK for Men and Boys, to which
we Invite those who want goodo.

olso keen on hand a large and well se-

lected Slock of Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.

Jan 1 yi

MiUCtMttfCt
I am now prepared to furnish the best una-

dulterated liiilw

TWICE EVERY DAY,
To all parties notifying me

n-i- y riyrrcn "iicTrji a Co,

REAL ESTATE
POLLOCK & BEARDSLEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
-- AND-

NOTARIES PUBLIC ! !

Having formed a partnership for the purpose
of doiiiK a

General Real Estate Business,
We are prepared to attend to the Bain

In all its Branches.
Our list of Lands is LARGE and CHOICE,

Some at

VERY LOW PRICES.
WE HAVE AN"

Alslract of REA L ESTATE TITLFS,
For Cass County, which

We have Carefully Compared
WITn THE

ORIGINAL RECORDS,
And will give

Special Attention
To the

EXAMINATION S TITLES
TO FURNISIflXG

Certified Abstracts,
and to

fonteyancintf
AND NOTARY WORK,

Generally.
..hffice In Fitzgerald's Dlock, over 1st Nation-

al Fank.
Pollock & Uearusltf.v.

ft

tin "a"ifr

DOW1T COME THE PEIOES
OF THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN CASS CO.

Chicago kip boots onlv Si.00. Tltelps, l"odfe Palmer boots only e&6'
Woa. best kip shoos from S1.75 S'2- - Wos. bost French Calf shoes made, only
S3. Children's arctic overshoes 10's only 75 c. "Wos. & Misses lined Hlior.
cheap. received Diploma for fine home made boots and shoes at tho Stat
Fair, and am competent to do tho best aud neatest kind of work. UepaJriny
done neatly and with dispatch.

3m3 PETER MERGES.

TSXEaTELt
flood fresh milk delivred dally every

body s home in Flattsmoiith, if they want it. OMAHA, IM LlillAr5 IVV.

directly opposite. Houpoly fundshvd
Seridln yottr orders I will try give j renovated throughout.

JUU

and serve you regularly. y.

DON'T BUY
Until you have

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OUR NEW

--T"ri It

LOW RESERVOIR

have 12 good reasons thy riil
your worn.

QUICK AND EASY,
CHEAP AND CLEAN.

BECAUSE
They cheapest to tuiy.
They cheapest to use.
They bake evenly ond quickly.
Their operation is perfect.
They have always good draft.
They made the best material.
They ro;iM perfeetly.
They require but little fuel.
They very low priced.
They easily inanaeu.They suited to localities.
Every Stow guaranteed to give Satisfac-

tion
SOLD Bi'

EXCELSIOR MAN'G COMPANY
ST. LOUIS. MO., AND

E. T. DUKE & Co.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB. m
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PIIILADLPIIIA ST0UE.
Solomon & Nathan,

DFAI.EnfMN

FANCY t GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,

Largest. Cheapest. FJ:ief. and best ed

tock in the City, we are nrepareo
to sell cheaper than they

can be purchased
elsewhere.

GIVE US A CALL
and examine our goods.

tystore on Main street, between 4th r.th
streets, riattsmouth Neb. lutf.

New Store ! New Stock !

Mr. William G. Voodkuff
havlnfr taken the Store formerly occupied by

Mr. Eaton, will keep full and com-
plete stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
All kinds of country prod uee taken In

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
propose to sell low, and keep

STOCK OF NUMBER ONE GOODS,

and hereby invite, mv friends to call and exam-
ine the new outfit. Grangers especially invited
to call and pet prices.lwfore ordering "oixls.away

from home. propose to

SELL TO GRANGERS,
At Chicago Kates.

wm. o. wooDEcrr.
Wm. V. BEMTfETT, Clerk. yl

II. A. WATERMAN & SON

iVhoiesale and Retail Dealers ri

Pirie Lumber,
lath; shingLes,

Saih Doors Blinds, &c- -

Ou Main Street eoner 3th
PLATTfMOTTn KI;

(. .'v;rT

- lJ II I I M
'..

PETKK MEIKiES. ! j

:.ifi..,tr

1131

7
I

,

i

a

I a

I
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k l ... .. - - t n ""

OMAHA ADS.

Wyoming Hotel,
i - -

"

I

A. W. TENXAHT. IToprlctor.
rnion Pacific Ticket and Mlecplnft Car

aud and

Grand Central Hotel
OMAHA. NKB.(

Largttt and Finest Hotel btteeA CM
ca'jo ami S in Francisoo.
GEO. THRALL, Proprietor.

; . i'-
-t .u'l

LOUISVILLE ADS.

, 1K, J. M. WATKHHAM'
PHVSIO-.MEDIC- AL f'lACf ITION Rl.

Louisville, Casa Co., Netx
Always at the office on Saturdays.

FOX & GLOVER,
Sella tho BEST OOODS at the Lowast Fri a

LOUISVILLE, CASS COXEJJ.
General Dealers in

DryGoods,Grocdries
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES,

Ready 3Iade Clothing:,
XOTIOXS. CROCICERT WARX,

AND
i

Farmers Supplies Generally;
Call and give them a trlaL Also deal uk

GRAIN & COAL.
30-fl- tn

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having made arrangements in Chi

cago, and elsewhere, witJi extensiro
tletilers, I am prejiared. to furnish
short notice all kind.i of

Lumber Doors Sasli
Shingles, fee,

at a reasonaMe rate. I also keep eorv
stantly on hand a full assortment ot
Nails, Hinges,

Locks, Hardware, I

i
of all kinds. Thoso wishing to build!
will please call and ace my stock.

E. XOYES,
LOUISVILLE, XKUL

CEDAR CREEK ADS.

J. lNHELDLH & SON,
Dealers In

Clothing, Dry Goods;
Boots, Shoes and

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, at tha lowest poealhhj rat.

Also

Dealers in Grain,--

fur which the highest cash prices are paid.
Hides snd produce of all kinds bought at ra

sonable rates.
luhrlder's Htatlon, (Cedar Creek.)

5ltf. Cass County, ffeh. .

CEDAR CREEK MILLS;
A BR l

Good Riinniii Order
and keep on hand the best asAortmemt of

Flour, Corn Meal, &c;
Especial attention Is Kiven to custom work.- -

Ratirnetion guaranteed, iu exchanging floujt
for Wheat.

C. SCIILUNTZ, Prop.
Also keeps a Flour Dep-t- . at CLARK & FLl.'M-MKIC- a,

tn

PL ATTSMO UTH;
Whre will be foiinfl Flour, Grain. Com V-;-

and feed, at WHOLESALE a LETA 1 L and ai
REDUCED PRICES.

ll onlers within Ihe eltv limits, prompt-
ly filled he rafter, from this Depot.

STRE1UUT .V 31ILliER,
Harness Manufacturers;

SADDLES,
BRIDLE.

and all kinds of haniens stook, sonstanUy
hand.

Fruit Confectionery,

GROCERY STORE-- 1

TfUTS.

SUUAR3,

CAXDIF.S,
TEAS,

TOTtACCOES,

COLLAR.

COFFEES.

FLOUR.
A.

Remember the place, opposite. E. O. Dovy't,
on Lower Main Street.
21-- 1 jr HTHEIGHT & MILLER.

B&ii Hempel.
IIE-- TI1K MAJ1,

K&EPS AN EATING HOUSfr
OK LOWER MAIX STREET.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - KEK
Meala at all hours.

Ice Cream,
Soda Water. &

Lemonade, to 'Cool you
.

CfKd s4uar MeUs, r.ice Lunehei, uc., &., t
warm you.

Ales, Wines, aud pol-IJ.iuo- rf to l ujmn
reasonably, for your bemtlt if you desiira.

if. n EHPKL, Prrr:


